East Central Railway

Office of the
GN{/Engg /HJP

No

W-4/283/09/Duty List (Gaz)/Pt -lV

Dated

\6

12 2A21

Sub. Duty list of CE,P&D
Ref: This office letter of even No. dated 26.08.2021

Duty list of CEIP&D and CE/SD issued vide letter under reference has been merged
list of CEIP&D is enclosed herewith fbr implementation with immediate

and modifred duty

eflect.

This has approval of PCE.

DA: As above in I

)\ffi*

page

(Mukesh Kumar)
Secy. to PCE

Copy to:-

1. Secy. to GM for kind information of GM.
2 ),*sg.to AGM for kind information of AGM.
3. AIl PHODs/CHODs

4. CPD/BW & CPD/SD/HJP.
5 CTE, CBE, CGE, CED&D, CE/TMC, CE/RSW, CE/TSP & CE/WOTKS.
6. DRN4/DFN, DI{R, DDU, SEE & SPJ.
7 CWN,f/tsW/PD/DDU
8 Dy CEITMC/DDU
9. Sr. DEN/Co-ord.lDHN, DI'{R. DDLT, SEE & SPJ.
I0.
1

A11

Dy

CEs/HQ,,{FIIP

1. A11 XE}{s,/F{Q/HJP

12 A11AENs,iF{Q/HJP.
13. Engg. Control/HJP.

14. Ch OS/Engg.,rFTJP.

*.*-ixs-C€€,,l-P&

1.

Z.

x.F

Forrrrulation and co-ordination for preparation of Annual Works Programme on
IRPSM.
Co-ordination for budgetary control over expenditure against Demand-16 and
Revenue.

;.

Control of funds under M?LAD and CSR funds.
Irnplementation of difl-erent systems of funding and construction Single Entity,
Annuity based" PPP, BOT" NHAI, MPLADS, NREGS, other new policies.
5 Preparation and Approval of' ESPs, L-sections of' new lines, gauge conversion &
doubling and all drawings (Except for bridges & FOB design) including private and
assisted siding.
*. Nodai officer for monitoring progress of w.orks including SRSF works.
T Coordinator for periodical works review- meeting.
* Plan head coordinator of works appearing on IRPSM for Plan Head - 5l &.64.
']. Developrnent, Standardization and finahzation of type plans for various utilities and
uses Llili.j{ t.hai: }r!dgas, RL"}Ej & {-H5. i}*=ig;: ;:pp.rr:i';:i viii r'*:;t r",,iii; ilfrF.
i*. Updating of system map, yard diagram" inder plan and sections, ODC profiles.
I I Unsanctioned expenditure.
i2. Cadre control of Drawing and Design staff including creation, recmitment and
surrender ofposts.
]-: Disaster Management (As related to buildings and structures other than bridges).
i4. Matters related to information Technology & MIS
i-{. E-working in official functioning Availability of Type Plans on Web (Internet).
:*. Coordination with DFCCIL" RVNL" IRCONI and other PSUs etc in matters related
to planning and monitoring of progress of works.
i?. A11 policy matters and monitoring items related to Maintenance, Water Supply.
Drainage, Sanitation, and development works for Stations, Passenger amenities,
Faciiities fbr Divyangjan including CSR/deposit funds for developmental work at

,tr

stations.

{8. PlanningiMonitoring of all development works at stations including model. modern
Adarsh stations, multi-functional complexes (excluding tracl< and bridge works).
lQ Co-ordination with RLDA/IRSDC, state gor,.t., city development authorities and
other PDAs fbr station development.
l*. Monitoring of all works perlaining to sewage and water treatment plants (NSG-1 to
NSG-4 stations).
? i General Arrangement plans of Passenger Amenities w-orks, station development,
modification / alteration in station area etc.
li? Innovations, Modernization & Technological Advancement in all related fie1ds.
23. T*riii*r!rel eliri*t'F.tu!::**i r:i'?]EEir, Ili.."irii;;r- A: a ferrit*ilal f.hir{" Liilqim*r:r *i'l}i-i5
{}inii,cir:rn il* *ill {:i}r-t'"i r.ilrt all rti-lti*s asrig:r':*ii l.lije idr,. }-l* ,#-4i'2S3r'.iir'[}*f},I-i*1,'i-iag
iJat*ri i!,].{14":*{i: anetr all
a'J!r{r-aeti r:::ri v*.ii*:!:-i;} g!Et.,r:ll=::ts d.L;ti:*i :i:l;*
'cnr'ielr.
r*ligtei'+:ri:"*ridg*: ai;fi su]::;j-:,t i"L.ii;:rii:r":*rtailri*g te; [}]:FN fi]ilrrsi*:; i;: xei'litii:*,
ire rriii ** e**il"*liing *1?rc*r rix il&t;!ii.]E-{-l"t
l.j-. He willbe assisted by Dy CE/Planning & XEN/AEN Planning.
15. A4y other work assi-ened by PCE.
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